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helping others in need, "To visit the 
fatherless and widows in their afflic
tion" (27b), and (2) keeping your 
life free from sin, "to keep himself 
unspotted from the world" (27c). 

TITLE: Lov E IS ... '' 

TEXT: "By this shall all men 
know that ye are my disciples, if 
ye have love one to another" 
(John 13:35) . 

SCRIPTURE READIN : Joh 
13: 33-35; Mark 12: 28-34. 

HYMNS: "Love Is the Theme," 
Fisher. "Love Lifted Me," Rowe. 
"I Love ,to Tell the Story," Han
key. 

OFFERTORY PRAYER: 
Our Father, we are so grateful that 
Christ loved us and gave Himself 
for us. We thank Thee for the 
unspeakable gift of salvation. We 
rejoice in the opportunity to serve 
You. Out of hearts filled with 
love we bring our tithes and of
ferings and pray that they shall 
be used to bring honor and glory 
to the name of Christ. Fill us 
with the Holy Spirit that we may 
manifest Thy love to sinners. We 
pray in Jesus' name. Amen! 

rJ ntroauction. " lhlcb js the firs 
comman ment of all?" ( Mark 12: 
28) How would Jesus answer the 
question? The question was a famil-

, it iar one. It often had been raised in 
cti-
1· e professional circles. T he Law was 
iv ,, loaded with commandments. One 

x:;m,,I ~k-,, rabbi said there were 613 command-
a t\.t St pl-t 7 ments, 248 affirmative and 365 neg-

md ative. Numerous attempts had been 
ure made to set forth he neart of the 
'. 1) H ebrew religion. David listed eleven 

Conclusion. " Being" comes be
fore "doing." If you are what you 
ought to be in Christ, you will do 
what you ought to do for Christ. 
Live what you have learned. 

~~ 

Jesus' answer to the scribe 1s a 
masterpiece. The first command
ment is, "Hear, 0 srael; he Lor-0 
our God ·s one Lor : nd thou shalt 
love the Lord thy Goa with all thy 
heart and with all thy soul, and with 
all thy mind, and with all t y 
strength: this is the firs..t command
ment" ~M.arlr 12:29, 30) . The sec
ond commandment is: •· hou sha1 
love thy neighbour as thysel "' c(vs 

). ~~~ 
he now famous answer by Jes 

came from euteronomy 6:5 and 
LeYiticus 19: 18 !Both the first and 
second commandments demand the 
exercise of love One must love 
God and love m an if he is a Chris
tian . No one can profess love for 
God and hate h is fel1ow man. John, 
the apostle, said : "If a man say, I 
lov Boa, and hateth his brQther, he 
1s liar: for he that loveth not hi 
brother whoffi he hath seen, how can 
he love God whom he hath not seen? 
And this commandment have we 
from him, That he who loveth God 
love his brother also" ( John 4:20, 
21). 

In fact Jesus said : "By tbis shal 
all men know that ye are my disci
ples, if ye have love one to another" 
(lohn 13 :35). f we would be 
known as disciples we must be dis--
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tinguished by that wfiich distin- love one another because of our put I-
guishes Him - love for ,,others. IC,,,. ''union with Christ and because of nails. 

HAVl ti"A) ~ 'N-W" '•mutual devotion to His will. befor 
oue ls a Ne omma dment when 

From the Lord (Job 3:3 . Arch- II. Love Is the Badge f Disciple- come 
bishop Ussher, on a memorable oc- ship. 00 /-fN / 3 :3 J,1u,e.-~J,, this , 
casion, called thi s new command- Christians love God. I\ R ll ; loved 

g,R-t- ili leventh commandment. It ~ worlc 
is recorded that having ear o the 1. Christians love God with the (Joh1 
simplicity and beauty of the order- whole of their affecti ~ · all tny H:: 

heart. ' ~ o..~ V , mg of Rutherford's home he re- -- - is no 
solved to visit it for himself. One 2. Christians love od with of Ii, 
Saturday night he arrived alone at their whole life - "all tfiy life./ ' r;soui.:.' Tr 
the manse, and asked for entertain 3. Christians love God with the 11 , we -, 
ment over the next day. A simple whole realm of ~ !i',lit,j~ - - "all tfi)l uled 
but hearty welcome was accorded mind " - °%.""'-I-ti "' E 1 • -:,,u,,J '· • tion 
him; and after partaking of the 4. Christians love God with the enga: 
frugal fare , he was invited to join whole ene of their beings - 'al 't on c 
the household in religious exercises th strength:.' i>' ''~ +o~ +tie~ +o 1'> ...v1._,...,,,.... spea1 
which ushered in the Lord's day. @ Christians love one another. 1,...,."'.IG,lt.of.,ll~ to ar 

"How many commandments are Chnstians are kno ot by dress his 1 
there?" the master asked his guest, not by a Ion ace, not by a ,...___ visitc 
wholly unaware who he was. whi e not by a n ~ 1· mind 

"Eleven," was the astonishing re- not b w not bx learn· !!, bu_t 3 , < ~ u •n A~ 
ply; at which even the servants were by one for ano_the . The - .! ii .,. .,-cone. 
startled, regarding the newcomer as believer does not love. The devil labor 
a prodigy of ignorance. B t the man does not love because the essence of ~ a me 
of Go perceived the rare light of his nature is malic~ envy, h_atre!J , You 
characte and insight which gleamed and revenge. Christians take the , have 
beneath the answer, and asked for a nature of Christ and not the devi~ ago' ' 
private interview. This issued in the Christians love one ano hei) D~i -tt -s,,. ::r,vi-c-t, · . too. 
invitation to preach on the follow- w,· It · Lovt-/ J.,· Jr e ' · thou 
ing da_y To the amazement of the II. Love Is the Pattern of Living for MAf But 
household, so startled on the previ- C ristians. Christ walk:ecl in love and 
ous night, the stranger appeared in and the Christian must do the same. for 
the master's pulpit, and announced -~aul said : "1)3e ye therefore followers ~O...t 'w6tt wou 
as his text the words on which we of God, as dear children; And ~ !o/ ~ · It+. ,-Was 

( 
are meditating, adding, "This may be in love, as Christ also hath loved us ~fl,e, l:: •f driv, 
described as the eleventh command- and hath given himself for us an of- Wht 
ment." (F. B. Meyer, Gospel of fering and a sacrifice to God for a aske 

\ John, Zondervan Publishing House: sweet-smelling savour" ( Epli. 5 :.l, kine 
G rand Rapids, Michigan, 1952, page 2 ) I as 

'2.-02.J. hrist showed the way for is don, 
Why is it called the eleventh or disciples. He set an example of walk- ... 

new commandment? Is it not sim- mg m love. One of His disciples spe:: 
ply the old commandment: "T ou betr-ayed Him, but He still loved will 
shalt love thy neighbour as thysel "? him. Another disciple deni Him, one 
I think not. It 1 a command to but He loved him all the more. One 
love one another s isc·ple Hatred disciple is~elie d His identity and 
among Christians s unc ristian. We Resurrection and He asked him to 
~ t 
~ V oo S/fOllJ.I L ve OIJE ANo~ R4 -
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put his fingers into the print of the 
nails. John, the pestle, saia: " ow 
before t h_e feast of the passover, 
when Jesus knew that h is hour was 
come that he should depart out of 
this world unto the Father, having 

his own which were in the 
world he ....._-·-· unto the encl" 
(John I 3 : 1 ) . 

Hatred is positive proof t at one 
is not a disciple. ove is the pattern 
of living for Christians. 

e regula r monthly meeting of a 
ell-known infidel club was sched
led to be held in London a genera

tion ago. '7\ noted lecturer had been 
engaged to deliver a scathing attack 
on Christianity. In introducing the 
speaker, the chairman dared anyone 
to answer him at the conclusion of 
his message, and he assured the 
visitor that they were all of one 
mind on the matter of atheism. 

'As the applause d ied a own at the 
conclusion o f the address, a hum ble 
laborer arose and sa id : " fiave een 
a member of this club for five years. 
You all know me. Some of you 
have been in my home. Six months 

and etarns for evil, love for 
hate,. is a goo thing for this trou
bled life, and 1 have taken it or my
self. I have seen it in operati0n, 
and I know it is good." (R. L. Mid
dleton, Take Time!, Abingdon Press: 
Nashville, Tennessee, 1949, pages 
69, 70.) 

A. God's greatest gift to man is 
esus Christ. God's love for man is 

revealed in Jesus Christ. esus said: 
" For God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in h im should 
not perish, but have everlasting life" 
( John 3. 16) . He also said: "Great
e r love nath no man than this, that 
a man lay down his life for his 
frie nds ' ( Jolin 15 : 13). Paul said: 
" But God commendeth his love to
waro us, in that_, while we were yet 
sinners, Christ died for ·~ ( ,, ·k 
5 . 8 ~ ~ .~o(lf f) •s Lovl. · A"7 {ft 11 ~ ,, 

• , • .,111 P-1,t, f?o. ,S,f./, C.'111 dt ·• 
B. ' . lfta ' a - , ; t.,. 

est gift to Go . aul lis e or us ~ 
the gifts given by the Holy Spirit : 
wisdom, knowledge, faith , healing, 
miracles, prophesy, discerning of 
spirits, tongues, and interpretation of 
tongues Cor. 8- 1 . He ends the ago I lost my work and I was ill 

too. Not one of you came near me, 
though my illness was known here. 
But someone came, and that man 

twelfth chapter with these words, 

and his wife nursed us and provided 

I for us; otherwise my wife and I 
would not be alive today. That man 
was a city missionary whom I had 
driven from my home with th reats. 
When I was well enough to think, I 
asked m yself why he had been so 
kind to me, and I could not tell. So 
I asked him, and he told me he had 
done it for the love of Christ. 

"N that is my, answer to the 
~ ~tKe..r. I say that a IeLigion which 

will bring a man to the bedside of 
one who has hated and c rseJ;i him, 
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"But covet earnestly · the best gifts: 
and yet shew I unto you a more ex-
cellent wa " (I Cor. 12 : 31) . Then 
he goes on to talk about love and 
concludes chapter thirteen with these 
words, ' na now abideth fai th, 
ho pe, chaTity ( love); but the great. 
est of these is cha rity" ( Io e ) ( 
C-or. 13 : 13) . 

et us use this best o f a ll ifts to 
lo" e the best oi all perso_ns, Jesus 
Chris our Lord. 



"Love Is . . . " 

John 13:35 "By this shall all men know that you are my disciples, if 
you have love one to another." 

Question: "Which is the first commandment of all?" 

Answer: Mark 12:29-30 "Hear, 0 Israel; the Lord our God is one 
Lord: And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and 
with all thy strength: this is the first commandment." 

Question: "Which is the second commandment?" 

Answer: Mark 12:31 ''Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." 

I. Love Is a New Commandment from the Lord 
> John 13:34 "A new commandment I give to you, that you 

love one another, even as I have loved you ... " · 

II. Love Is the Badge of Discipleship 
> John 13:35 (See above) 
1. Christians love God - Mark 12:30 (See above) 
2. Christians love one another - Mark 12:31 (See above) 

III. Love Is the Pattern of Living for Christians 
> Eph. 5: 1 "Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children. 
And walk in love, as Christ also has loved us, and has given 
Himself for us an offering and a sacrifice to God for a sweet
smelling savor." 

Conclusion: We are to love God 
We are to love disciples 
We are to love our neighbors 




